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DR , MILLER ON I1MOPIIOBIA ,

An Intorootlnjj Addrosa Before the
Omaha Humane Sooloty.

POPULAR FALLACIES EXPLODED.

Eminent Authorities Quoted to Show
Hint tlio Disease Exists Largely

In tlio Imagination or-

tlio People.-

Tlio

.

Ilumnno Boolcty.-
Tlio

.
parlors of the Pnxton hotel wore nil

but too small to nccommodnto the largo num-

ber
¬

of citizens who met last night Iti response
to a call by Dr. George L. Miller , to consider
the aims nnd works of the Iluinnno society,

nnd to in aha an especial effort to direct the at-

tcntlon
-

of the people and the authorities to
the gross errors that exist respecting hydro-

phobia.
-

.

Of the 200 people present fully ono-half of
them wore Indies , some of whom have been
interested tor several years In the work of
the society , and many moro who have recently
enrolled us workers In tlio cause.-

Tlio
.

meeting was called to order by Colonel
Chnso , who briefly announced the
object of thu meeting , and
celled upon Judge Savage , who was billed to
deliver the opening address. Judge Savage
alwayn has something Interesting when the
question of protection for dumb .nnlinuls Is
being considered. Last night bo went to the
Orient nnil ontertnlncd his hearers with a
number of highly Interesting legends con
ccrnlug the Hindoos nnd tholr strong at-

tachment
¬

for their brute companions. Many
of the ladles wcro lu tears , and
the men looking serious or foolish when the
judge concluded his eloquent recital of the
trials of n Hindoo prlnco , who , having
Btartrd with his brldo , four brothers nnd a
dog to the homo of India , the Hindoo god , on-
n mountain summit , arrived only with the
dog , the others having perished on the way ,
and then refused to enter India's heaven
until Ills faithful dog was also admitted. The
judge closed by quoting Holland to the effect
that wo would need no heaven , but would
have a heaven on earth if men sat at the feet
of the Redeemer nnd looked into his face
with the child-like , trusting faith that every
dot.illsplnys for Its master.-

In
.

the absence of Charles J. Green , who
was to address the meeting, Dr , Ucorgo L.
Miller followed Judge Savage.-

Dr.
.

. Miller said ho had been upon the un-
popular

¬
sldo of many questions in his thirty

years' experience as an editor in Omaha , nnd
was awnro that ho was opposing popular bo-
llof

-
, popular prejudice and popular Ignorance

in hlo present position against the indiscrim-
inate

¬

killing of dogs , through popular but
erroneous belief In the prevalence of hydro ¬

phobia. Judge Savage had already paid a
tribute.to the dog In his character of a friend
to man. nnd Dr. Miller wanted to discuss the
Cog's character ns a supposed enemy of man. '

Dr. Miller's first attack was upon what ho
considers the erroneous popular belief that
hydrophobia is moro ant to prevail among
dogs In the summer months than at other
times of the year. This belief , ho alleges ,

has a baseless foundation in the astrology of
the Pagans of the ancient times , In which
certain stars nro held to have certain rela-
tions

¬
to seasons. Thodrcnd of hydrophobia

In ' 'dog days" arises from the natural
cowardice of man , and from the beliefs that
hang around nn exploded and senseless
superstition. As a matter of fact , proven by
science and research , hydrophobia is not a
summer , but n winter disease , more pre-
valent

¬

in January than m August , Sir
IsaaoPcnnington , for fifty years a physician
in the hospitals of London , claimed that
there was no such disease. Sir Thomas
AVatson , whom the doctor considers
the greatest modern teacher of medicine , in
fifty years' practice in London , saw only two

* pases of hydrophobia. The disease, instead
of being common , Is ono or the rarestknown.

Another popular fallacy , according to Dr.
Miller, Is the belief that a dog with the
rabies foams at the mouth. The symptoms
of the disease are generally not known and
altogether misunderstood. As a matter of
fact , convulsions In n dog nnd foaming at the
mouth are absolute ovldcnco of the absence
of hydrophobia. In hydrophobia the dis-
charge

¬

from the mouth is n slimy , stringy
mucous that exudes from the sides of the
mouth. , Instead of becoming ferocious , the
(log with the rabies is moody and sullen. It-
Is only the lower grade of curs that
Bhow a disposition to bite people or
other animals. The disease for the most
part exists in tlio alarmed imagination of the
people.

The doctor cited statistics showing the
rarity of the disease. In the department of
Seine , Franco , with a population of 100,000
people , but 04 cases were reported In forty
yours. In all Franco , with a population of-
thirtysix million people , but 107 cases wcro
reported in four years. "In the thlrty-llvo
years tbat I have been in Omaha , " said the
doctor, "thoro has never becu n single case
of hydrophobia. "

The doctor dwelt at BOIHO length upon the
manner in which dog murder is being * annu-
ally

¬

committed by the Omaha authorities.-
Ho

.
showed what ho termed the ridiculous

Bide of the tag scheme , aud wanted to know
what difference it would innlto in the preva-
lence

¬

of hydrophobia if nil the 'dogs In the
city wore tagged. Ho denounced the
muzzle ns being an agency In
promoting the general dread of hydrophobia ,
nnd was especially strong in his denuncia-
tion

¬

of the methods employed by the author-
ities

¬

in disposing of ownerless dogs-
.As

.
to tho'method of Idllinc ownerless dogs ,

Dr. Miller suggested the plan of drowning
them in water-tight boxcs'or killing them by
the use of chloroform.

The doctor closed with an appeal to the
society to take some steps toward stopping
the brutality of inhuman drivers upon the
horses of Omaha.-

A
.

business meeting of the society will be-
held some day this week-

.Bntlly

.

Hruiscd.
Senator Edward F. Rollly , Now York ,

writes : **

"STATE OP NEW Yonic , SEXATE Cu AMIIEII , )

"AuiANV , N. Y. , March 211SS7. ff-
'Some weeks ago , while sleigh riding , I-

xvna upset nnd thrown with great force on
the road. My loft sldo and shoulder wore
much bruised and I suffered 'great palu.
tried various external remedies without
avail. Fortunately a friend brought mo four
Au.cocK'a' Poitous PLASTEIIS. I put two on-
my shoulder nnd two 011 my side. In two
hours the pain diminished and I slept well
that night. I was very much hotter the next
morning nnd continued to improve for four
days , when I found myself completely recov-
crcd. . It Is astonishing how quickly Au -
CIICK'S Poitous PhAbTEiis relieve thosoreness-
nnd swelling. "

A Mad DDK Hciiro ,

A MiiaH.black and white dog , frothing nt-

thu mouth , made frantic efforts yesterday
* morning to outer the house of Mr , II. O ,

Fredericks , on North Snundcrs street. On
belt ! . , icpulscd ho attempted to leap in at the
windows of the Second Prcsu.vterlnn church
schoolroom , from which the Sabbath ucliool
scholars bad departed half an hour provl-
ounly , leaping llvo feet from the ground and
snapping at the sllla and other projections.
Giual oxcltoiuent prevailed in the neighbor-
hood

¬
for u tlmo , as many children were on

the slipet , but ilnally the sorvlccs of a police-
man wore secured mid the animal shot.
There is another largo vicious dog In the
iiolchborhood who has recently frolicked
with the dog killed , und it U to bo hoped that
hu will bo promptly dispatched and the nnx-
ioty

-
' of many families resident in the vicinity

ulluycd.

Will you suitor with dyspepsia nnd
liver complaint ? Shiloh's - Is-

jjuunuitecd to euro you.

iiovijis HIS wire..-
loo

.
. N oviusld , a Polo who lives at Twen-

ticth and Pierce , lias been in the habit of
beating and otherwise abusing his wlfo and
children far a number of years. Yesterday
ho pave his wife her dally cuatlraUon , but
when he knocked his wlfo down thu second
tlmo und proceeded to kick her in the breast ,
the neighbors called in Oflleor Uaucr wLo
placed the brute under arrest ,

Uy Unlui: IMutt'i ) Chlorides Krooly-
ipuchelcknosd und trouble may bo pro
vented.

NO KEDUOT10N.

The Grlcrnnoo Contnilttoo Will Tnko
This Bland.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers
will not submit to a reduction in wages , such
as Is proposed by the management of the
Union Pacific. Chairman Vrootnnn , of the
grievance committee , of that order , so ex-

pressed
¬

himself nt the Arcade hotel , ycstcr.
day, when questioned aa to the btand tbo en-

gineers
¬

would tnko.
About threes weeks ago Manager Baldwin ,

of the Loavonworth , Topeka & Southwest-
ern

¬
, nnd also of the Kansas Central , which is-

a portion of the Union Paclllo system , noti-
fied

¬

thq engineers that their scale of wages
would , on July 1 , bo reduced 20 per cent.
Following this was an announcement of n
proposed reduction in the yard engineers'
wages at the transfer nt Council Bluffs ,

from $1.80 to 3.50 per day. The manage-
ment

¬

of the Union Pncillo anticipated that
no organized opposition would bo offered by
the engineers , but no sooner had the an-
nouncement

¬

been mndo than the clement
affected brought the matter before - the
grievance committee of the brotherhood and
enlisted the combined forces of the order in
their behalf. In consequence , a meotlnu
will bo hold at Union Pacific headquarters
to-day for the purpose of considering both
sides of the case.

The members of the grievance committee
have boon in Omaha for several days , arrlv-
inir

-

in duo time to acquaint themselves with
all the facts in the case. A mooting of the
engineers was hold yesterday afternoon , at
which all points involved wore formally con ¬

sidered. Chairman Vroomnn , when asked
what the engineers had concluded to do ,

said :
"Wo will insist on the terms of our con-

tracts
¬

being lived up to by the Union Pncillo.
They have proposed a reduction of about 20
per cent on thu Lcavenworth road , which wo
wilt not submit to. As to the reduction In
the wages of the men nt the transfer , the
company proposed to consolidate both the
Omuhn nnd transfer yards , cring ¬

ing them both under ono scalo.
The wages of the men in the Omaha yards
are 3.60 per day, and those of the transfer
men , JJ65. The company concluded to re-
duce

¬

the transfer men to 3.50 , making tno
scale in both yards the same. But both
yards are operated under distinct contracts ,

and to reduce wages necessitates the abro-
gation

¬

of the contract. Wo will insist that
the contracts bo lived up to in all instances. "

Other members of the brotherhood wore
equally as firm when questioned on the mat-
ter

-

, and the Indications nro that unless the
Union Pacific management weakens , trouble
will follow. Mr. Vrooman admitted that
resolutions had been passed at local points
forfeiting tbo roa'l rights of yard engineers ,

but thought that Superintendent Gushing
had nothing to no with it.

Sarsaparilla is peculiar 50
itself nnd superior to nil other pro para
tious in strength , economy , and mcdicu-
merit. .

_

Army Notes.
Acting Assistant Surgeon Robert P. Fin-

loy
-

, Fort Sidney , Nob. , has been ordered to
Fort Du Chcsno , Utah , for temporary duty.

Acting Assistant Surgeon F. D. Burgess.
Fort Du Chesno. Utah , upon the arrival of-
Dr. . Finlov , has been ordered to report to the
medical director of the department for an-
nulment

¬

of his contract at his own request-

.An

.

Indolent Organ.
When the liver is indolent , as it must nec-

essarily
¬

bo when it falls to secrete the bile
In suflleient quantities to moo' tbo require-
ments of' digestion and evacuation , it should
bo set at work with Hosteller's Stomach
Bitters. The healthful stimulus to activity
imparted by this incomparable alternative ,
speedily evinces itself iu a departure of the
uncomfortable sensations In the right side ;

the nausea ; fur upon the tongue ; indigestion ,

nnd sick headache consequent upon inactivity
of the liver und the diversion of the bile from
its proper channel. Irregularity of the bow-
els

-
is always ana painlessly reformed by the

corrective indicated , which is infinitely to bo
preferred , both because it is safe and moro
efficacious , to blue pill , calomel , and drench-
ing

¬

purgatives of every class. It cures -and
prevents fever and ague , and rheumatism.

Barbers and Dry Goods Men.
Yesterday afternoon a very interesting

game of ball was played at the association
grounds between n nine of barbers consist-
ing

¬
of Bandlc , McLarnan , Silk , Kirk , Mn-

iner
;-

, Smithsou , Kenniston , Salsbury and El-
sassor

-
, and a nine from S. P. Morse's dry

goods store , as follows : Llnahan , Moody ,
Uarmon , Hesteuwood , Denny, Hcalhcote.
Geary , Brown nnd Kolly. The tonsorinl
gentlemen won by tbo following score :

Barbers 5 2 7 0 0 a 0 0 1C
Dry Goods 3 102045 1 15-

Bnso hits Barbers 13 , Dry Goods 10.
Base on balls By Lowry 8. by McLarnnn
2. Struck out Uy Lowry 8 , by McLarnan
13. Tlmo 2 hours. Umpire McEathern.

The proceeds will bo applied to iho main-
tenance

¬

of tbo Creche-

.Hood's

.

Every woman in Omaha wo say
women because men are usually too
busy to loot: after such small matters-
should insist on the head of the house
procuring some reliable medicine for
use in case of a sudden attack of colic or
cholera morbus in the nipfht during the
summer. It is not pleasant to hunt up-
u physician after midnight , nor to go
down town and route out a druggist at
that hour. Take our ndvicoaud procure
a 25'or 50-cont bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and DJnrrhoua Remedy-
.Ifcan

.
always bo depended upon and is

not unpleasant to tuko-

.Slio

.

Kiovcs n Cliliininaii.-
Jcsslo

.

Graham , a domestic employed in n
family on Harnoy street , was found with a-

Chinaman in a laundry at 809 North Twelfth
street yesterday. She admitted that the
Chinaman had been her "solid fellow" for
the past six month-

s.ItEWAUD

.

OFFERED.-
Uownro

.

of Impostors.-
It

.

has recently como to my ears that
canvassers who are peddling tickets
from house to house for cheap photo-
graph

¬

galleries are using my name in
order to make a sale for their work.
They claim that their pictures nro being
finished at Hoyn's gallery , which is a
barefaced falsehood , as I have no
branch gallery whatever , and positively
do no tiqket business , us wo tire not
obliged to resort to such means to pro-
euro customers. Agents claiming to-

bo in my employ , or assuming that their
inferior work is finished at my studio ,
are impostors , and I will pay a reward
of $5 to any party for information lead-
Ing

-
to tlfofr arrest. GKO. HKVN ,

The Photographer.

Absolutely PurcB
This powder never varies. Amarvolof purity

Ktrciictlt More economicalth n the ordinary KliuU. ami cannot be lold lucompetition with the multitude ! of loir cott.-
itiorivr

.
lghtalumorpho3pnn.ta powder * . Sold

._ .Anlv 11 * iirtvfil ii..t.i. r* it.t. itd

Continental Clothing House
The Inducements to Purchase this Month, are*

Greater than Ever-
.Jily

.

; 1st olir Semi-Anuiial Stock Taking and our Aim is to Reduce
Stock in every Department.

Nothing but First Class G-oods are eyeruOffered for Sale at the ' 'Continental. " "We
believe that the public appreciate this , especially when they find that our
prices are no higher than are charged for inferior goods. We absolutely guar¬

antee"eyery garment that is sold and it is not necessary for us to say any more
about our methods of doing business as they are well known-

.We

.

are manufacturers of distinct styles that can only be bought at the Continental-

.'U

.

v. MEN'S DEPARTMENT.-
t

.

, 'The leading-'feature of this sale is our shewing of Men's 10.00 Suits. We will keep this line of Siogood scomplete during the month of June. This
has been our greatest success. Hundreds have been sold and as far as possible new styles will be added so as to give a variety as large as was shown

the openh ,, , ft. season ;

$IS CUTAWAYS.-
On

.

our $15 tables you will find fabrics fine enough to wear at any time , goods sold for $20 and 22. I'-

tt'

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S' DEPARTMENT.
The success of this department we think has been in the thorough manner in which our goods are made. "Service and Style Combined , " is our

motto. Special bargain lots will be offered this month that must be seen to be appreciated , We believe that the best value to-day in this Department '
is a line of Childrens Fine Cheviot Suits , light color , at $5 , made in the same manner as the highest priced suit in our stock. We could mention lower if

prices , but this grade is superior in quality and by far the best value.
i

WTCAT Coats and Vests at 1.00 and 5150.
The Greatest Bargain we have ever offered

HAT DEPARTMENT. STRAW GOODS FOR MEN , BOYS ANP CHILDREN.-
We

.

propose to sell every Straw Hat in our stock this month. Special bargain lines o-

fST'T5' A
*

X7" tf YHlOinQ Quality unapproachable , price § 100. A large line of Men's Straw Goods carried from last season ,
. . VV .VJTAJ'V' r JU'K.' ? put into one grand bargain lot at 50 cents-

.BOYS'

.

GOODS We carried over about 50 dozen of Boys' Straw Hats which will be sold at 25 cents ea-
ch.'Corner

.

OMAHA
BOSTON 15th & Douglas Sts. ,

NEW YORK Omaha. '

DES MOINES Proprietors.4

DBS. BEITS & BETTIt-

08 FAU.VAJI STIIBET , OMAHA , Nca.
(OppositePoxtun UoULJ

Office hours , 8 o. m. to 8 p. ra. Dcndays. 19 n-

.in
.

, to 1 p. m-
.Specialists

.
In Chronic , Nervona , Btln tfflcl

Blood Diseases.-
C3iy

.
ConsuHation at otllco or uy mail freo-

.Mealclnes
.

sent uy mall or express , Eocurnly
packed , frco from observation , ( iuarantees to
cure quickly , safely and permanently.
NERVOUS DEBILITY & & &
ilons. 1'hyslcal Decay , nrlslui. from Indlacrot-
lon.

-

. Excess or Indulgence , producing Sleep ¬

lessness. Despondency , I'lmples on the face.-
Bvoralon

.
to society , easily discouraged , lack of-

conlldence , dull , unlit for study or uuBlnesa.and-
Hnils llfo a burden , safely , permanently and
privately cured. Consult Dra. Uotte & Hetta ,
403 Karnam St. , Omaha , Net) .

Bloocl ani Skin"
' " '

results , completely eradicated without the aid
of JInrcurv. Scrofula , Erysipelas. 1'ever Bores-
.lllotclies

.
, Ulcers , 1'alns ill the Head and Hones,

Syphilitic Sore Throat. Mouth and Tonguo. Co-

tiirrh.
-

. &o. , permanently cured where others
have fulled.

nn(1 Uladilor Complaints ,
alUnBri Urillary rammi. Dimam. foe fro-
qucnt

-

llurnlus or Hloody Urine. Urlno hlgn col-
ored or with ntllky sediment on standing,

Weak Hack, Oounorrhojii. lileet , Cyetltl *. &c. ,
1'romptly andSafely Cured , Charges UeEsona.-
hie.

.
.

STRICTURE !

moval complete , without cutting , cuustjc or-
dilatation. . Cures eirected at homo bv patient
without a moments imln or annovance.-

To

.

Young Men anfl MplB-Agei Men ,
A QriDDTTTniJ The early
A UUltD uUillj Vlre. which DrinRS organic
wcuknos , ilestroylnu-both mind and bodv , with
all It * dreaded His. permanently cured.
FIDO BD'TT1' Adrcss those wno uajre impaired
UllC , DDllU themselves by improper Indul-
Ktmcos

-

and solitary habll-X which ruin both
body and mtml , unflttlng them for business ,

? ! those entering on thatnap-
Py

-
life , aware of physical debility, quickly aa-

"St°a
OUIt SUCCESS

Is based upon facts. First Practical Brp -

rlence. Second Kvery case is especially studied ,
thus starting urlglit. Third Medicines are pro.
pared In our laboratory exactly to suit each
case , thus airectlug cures without Injury.

tar fiend 0 cents postage for celebrated works
on Chronic , Nervous nnd Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cured. C A friendly letter or call
uray save you futuie sutTerlnx and bhamo. and
add golden years to life , fjtrtio letters an.-

Bwered
.

unless accompanied by 4 cents In stumps.

1408 rernam firtoot. Omaha. Neb-

.tVAI'EIJS

.

are
miccuhafully.Ukect monthly by over 10,00-
0ljullcs. . Ara Safe , Effectual and Mcaiant

1 PIT Iroi by inall.or at druggists. Sealed
2 postogo stamps. Addro&a

TUB Uuiuuu CUEUIOU , Co., Dmuon , Micu.
For eiilo und by mnll by Goodman Drug

Company , Oirmhn.-

in
.

1KK1 1 contracted lllooU 1'oUo-
noflud type , and trailed
mercury , poUuh aud

, .
1 took 7 email bottles H.U.B.hlch
cured mo entirely , nntl no elgn of
tlio dreadful clkciso lua returned.

J. O. NANCK ,
Jan. 10 , '89. Ilol , lud.-

Uy
.

little nlcco had swelling
to each an extent tlmt tlio wag con-
fined to the bed a long time.
Moro than SO pieces of boao came
out of tier leg , and thu doctors told
amputation wnitlio only remedy to-
eao her life , I refused the operation
and put her nn H.B.tj , and iho U now
Uiamlactlvoand| In asgood health aa
any child. . Miss ANNIE GKCH-INQ ,

Feb. 11 , '69. Coluuibut , (la.
Book on Wood Dlwascs gent free.

-. Drancr 8, Atlanta, Da ,

183 So.}
( . Clark St-.Sur6CaresIchc0gOFlilo. .

Ibe Regular OldEstablished-

PHYSIOIAIi AND SURCEOf *

It still Treating with the Greatest

$KLL! and SUCCESS

CMC , Heryous and Private Diseases ,

' NERVOUS DEBILITY , Loit Mcnhood ,
ratling Memory , Exhtuotlns Drains , Terrible-
1Jreams.Hcad and Beck Ache and all the effect]

JXiAlaa to early decay and perhaps Consumption ol-
nuacity treated sciontllicilly Ly new methods with
icver-faRine tucctsi ,

JSJBYPH1LIS and ell bad Blood and Skin DIs-
caiea

-
permanently cured.

*5-KJDNEY and URINARY complaints , Gleet ,
jonorrhoea , Strictu re , Vcricoctle and all dbeaiu-
of the Gcnito-Urinary Orgars ctired promptly vithout-
njury to Stomach , Kidneys cr o-Jier Organs-

.OB"No
.

experiments. AKcande perlencslm-
portant. . Ccccultation free end cacred-

.3Send4cents
.

pcitage for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous sml Delicate Disease-

s.3Thosc
.

coilemplatine Mairiage send for Dr-
.Clarke'o

.
celebrated guide Mala and Female , each

i ; cents , both 35 rents (stamps ) . Consult the old
Ooctor. A friendly letter or call may save future suffer ,
nn and thame , and add golden years to life. .B313ools
Life's ( Secret ) Errors , " 50cents ( itampi ) . Mtdicina-
nd? writings sent everywhere , secure from exposure.

Hours , 8 to 8. Sundays 9 to la. Address

F. D. CLARKE , M. D. ,
((80 So. .Clark 6fc CHICA-

GO.TE.OUSSK.S

.

.

At thU remarkably low price wo place
on sale a lartju a &ortmentof closlrablo pat-
terns

¬

Jltn's Trousers. 'Iho lit nnd work-
manship

¬

of these garments wo cun-
auteo. .

PRINCIPAL POINTS'

EAST , WEST ,

NORTH and SOUTH

NATIONAL BANK
U. S. DEPOSITORY , OMAHA , N3B.

Capital .
' SJ00.003

Surplus Jan. 1st , 1889 62,009
OFFICIOUS AND numerous :

HENHV W. YATIS , I'resldant.
LEWIS S. U13UI ), Vlco I'resldont ,

W. 11. S, IIUQUKS , Cashlnr

THE IRON BANK ,
Corner ifetn. ncd t'aniam St3-

.A
.

General llauklnt : UusinossTransacto. ! .

FOR

MEATS ,

FISH ,

SOUPS ,

GRAVIES ,

&-

o.Roiuarkable

.

fqi- powerful sympathetic
toho , pliable action and absolute dura-
bility

¬

30 years' record the best guaran-
tee

¬

of the excellence ) of these iustru-
monts. .

I'osltlvelyeurcd In CO da ) u Ln lrllarnc'nl'.lrctro-TilnlcnrUo licit-
Triipn.comblni'il.Uimrnntccdtlio
only cnoIn tinorM BcneratliiR-
ccontlnunni KlntrloOtMnantlia-

current. . Hclcntlllo , I'awcrfnl. | urablo ,, Corafortnlilo niul Elfei-lhe. Auld fraudt.l0 Oiorliouiicnnil. KriiiUtampfornampblet.-
SI

.
, > HII.T rou IKKA IH.-

DR.

.

. HOilHE.REHOVCDTO 180 WADA3II AVS , , CHICAGO.

Always Drink with Ice Water
LEMONADES. SHERBETSand all Cold Drinks ,

MiHALOVITGII'SHIINBA-

It

'

Will Correct tlio Unninglng Iiilliiunun-
of Ice on thu Stomach.-

An
.

Efficient llorocdv for Dlarrliwa , Cholera Mor ¬

bus , l>yt cmcryaiia all Disorders of tlio Jlowrin-
.If

.

ABIIVII.LR , Taxy , , Juno nth , 16n7.-

1.1IU1SH8P.

.

. I.OVKN1IIAI , HltO-
H.lcnr

.

r lr ; I liuvo tried the Ifungnrli.ii l.laek-
liorry

-

Julcn yon BO kindly M nt inc. It Istliu no-

iiliis ultra of summer drlukx. It IH free from
iilcuhol.allnyK tlilrst , toiias tlie illKvhtUu organs ,

lias n lluu aromatic tlavor , nnd In Jim mini ;
for illarrlin-ul IroulJlcB In the l""ictl! terin. A-

TAULKHlOONl'UI. . IN A ( H.AVS Ol' ICM-

WATJJIl OUTNECTAH8 NEGTAlt.-
Jlcppcctf

.
Ully , T. A. ATCUISON , M , D.

. Imported and bottled by MIHAI.OV1TOH-
.ri.irrOHUH

.

t CO. , Clncliuiatl. M , rorsaloby
brut-finis. Llguor Ucalcrs and U

OMAHA
UNO-

A 7or LOST cr FAILINQ VANnoOPUalTIVL Central nail WEUVOU8 DKBIUT-

MPW {' l''ou trronor
b a t nciicti i iniirunil ll-

ltullh. ." Abiolutt ' .T-

'cele curr l wllhout pain ofPltrtljou AiH-
rlDeslonUupre Ol'nlquo' , iw Trtowt

MAX MEYER-

.ICHtnbllslicd

.

180G.
GREAT BARGAIN SALE IN-

JP1AKOS. .
Prlco. . Monthly.S-

10.CO
.

1 Stclmvay Square Tl.'iO.OJ _ . .
1 Knuho Square 175.00 1B.OJ 10.0-
0lllnines Hros. Square , . 175.00 15.00 10.H( )
1 Hallot , Unvls & Co. fq. 1G3.00 1G. J 10.0)-

Cnsli.

1 Kuiersou Square 100.00 10.00 7.00-
P.OO1 Marshal i: AV'cndoll aq. 125.00 10.00

1 V.V. . Klmlmll Smmro 100.00 10.00 7.00
1 ChlckerliiK Ilprlgut ,

usoJSyeara. . . . ." 333.0-

3ORCJAJVS.
23.00 15.00-

Cash.
.

Prlco. . Monthly.
1 JInsou Ilnmlli ) , used 1

year 75.00 810.03 83.00
1 Taylor te Fnrley , used 1

year 70.00 10.00 8.00
1 fistoy used 8 mos. , cost

now JlSJ.OJ 00.00 10.00-
7.0J

8.00
1 mmlotto 33.00 6.03f-

i.OO1 Taylor At Fnrloy ! ) "
. ) 8.00

1 Mason Hamlln ' . .0-
"I

> 5.00 B.OO

lieatty ((37 stopa ) 10.00 8.00 7.-

002Oto6O

Every instrument guaranteed 'to bo In good
order , llrlng this atl. with you , nnd avoid mis-
takes. . Any or tliodo Inslruiucnts tnlteu In ox-
cliango

-

for new at same price any tlrao lu ono
year. Call uurly and got a bargain.

MAX MEYER & BBO.
1302 PARNAM STREET.

DAYS.
This IB a disease which has heretofore

Balllod all Medical Scienco.-
Yhen

.

Mcrcurv Iodide of Potassium , Sarsaptt-
rtlla or Hot Springs fall , we guarantee a cure ,

Wo have a llemedy , unknown to anyonj In tbo
World outside of our Company , and ona thathas-

N5JVEIC FAlff.EW-
to cure the most olmlnato cases. Ten days In
recent cases does tlio vvorlr. Itls the old chronic
dec ] ) seated cuaes that wo oollclt. Wo have
cured hundreds who have boon abandoned by
Physicians nnd pronounced Incurable , and wu
challenge the world to bring un a cane that wo
will not euro In loss than Blxty day.-

s.Hlncothohintoryof
.

moalclno a true specific
for Byphllls has boon sought for but never
fauna uutll our

KEfflEOY
was discovered , and wo are Justllloil In saying
it Is the only Ilemcuy in the World tnat will pos-
itively euro , bncause the latest Medical Works ,

published by the bout known authorities , say
there wasnevoratruospecltlo before. Ourrem-
ody

-

will cure when everything else Ima failed.
Why waste your tlmo and money with patent
medicines that never had virtue , or doctor with
phyolclanu that canuot euro you , you that Imva
tried everything else should come to us now and
KH permanent relief , you never can cet It elso-
where.

-

. Mark what wo say. In the end you
must take our remedy or NUVKIl recover und
you that have been allllcted but n nhort tlmo
should by all moans como to us now, not one In-

tenof nuw cases ever wet permanently curod.
Many cot help and think they are free frnra tha
disease , but in one , two or three years uf ter It
appears igaln In u moro horrlblo form ,

This if) a blood Purlflor and will Cure
uny Skin or Blood Dlaouso whou-

Evorythinpr Else Pallo.-

NOTJCI

.

: Wedoslro to caution imtlonts In rc-

Baril
-

to partlM clulmliig to use the Cook Item.-
fdy.

.
. Our formula 1 not nnU CANNOT be

Known to anyone but ourselves.

THE COOK REMEDY GO ,

Rooms 18 aud 19 , Paxton Bloc!

tfjBr U LJ Br §4 m IB ti n w t *i v i-u > f *
C.1 the J.tvunr Habit , I'liMlilinlf C'ur' il-

by Ailiiiliil torliit Dr. Huluvu'-
UulJen ripccldc.-

It

.

can be siren In a cup of cotroo or tea without tlio-
ImonlaiJgunf the person luiiliu Iti Ua'jhuluielyliurm-
Icii

-
, and will utliet a niiecily imJ .leriimnuut cure ,

wliuther tliu iiutlrnt In u muluratu drinker or an-
nlco'iollo wroek. Tliaumindi of druiikiiril lia e '
lundo teiupcrato men who
In tUclrcolfeo without lliulrkiiiiwIeJuo and lin-

lluvtithey
-

quit drlnklnuon lUulr own fruo will. 11-
'KKVUIl KA1IA 'I liu ) stum once liuprvuniitiM witU-
tlJUbpc'dllf. . It tiCcoiuviiHUiitterlmpu > tll lllty so Iho
liquor aiiiivtltu to xl l , lur sale lor Kulin XCo. ,

Druvultti.lithandlJou las iii.uiil Ht'i ami I'um-
Cuuuill

-

. , Ulutf la ,

The best cnulpod pleasure resort In tlio west.
The attention of the people at Nebraska Is calledto thlHiicnr fnnioin resort for oicuralonlsts. plcnlopartial etc. The Lent of rates irlvon on nil rallromin.
Tlio park is situatcil a miles from Lincoln , nut|contains 'M ncrcs of timber : tbo Inriiost mid bcilii-

Ml euro , under tlio control ol llroit u the ia*

mous Lincoln caterer 2 miles of boiitlng ; 'M iilcm-uro
-

boats ; 2 music nnd dunclnc hulls : bnso ball '

grounds , most complete In UiO "cut ; 7U plcnlo tableswith Beats ; speakers xtands. Tlio wonderfulCuim) ;miM rlii"i.Ulnnll| ; buttling houses ! CB | II ; Itlcbt rope , 13)) fuct lone. < 3 feet above water. 1311.
Andrus und Son. Managers. Lincoln , Nob-

.NEUVOUS

.

, OHKONIO and I'JUVATH D1813A8K3 ot-
MliN and WOMUN eucucaafullr trcatoJ.

YOUNG MEN
StifTcrlng from the effects of routhfnl follies nr India
crettons , or are troubloil wltli Wcakncs * , Norvom
Debility , Ix s of Memory , lc) |ioinlciicj-, Aversion to n
Society , Kidney Troublvs or any dlacaio of the ( Jon-
ltoUrinary

-
Urituns , can < ioro niul a safe and apoody

cure , Charges reasonable , especially to Iho po-
or.MIDDLEAGED

.

MEN
There are manr troubled with too frequent ovacun

tlona of iho bladder , often accompanied by a Mffclit ;

einiirtliiK or burnlim sonsatlon , anU ncakuiiliiK of lha-
f yetcni In a manner the patient rannot account for.
On examining tlio urinary deposits a ropy sediment
will oltou bo found , and sometimes tinrtlclo of albu ¬

,

anocisD.wii the second ftaco of soml*
nal weakness. Thu doctor will puarauleo a perfect
rurtilnnll mich cases , and a heilthy restoration ot
tlio Kcnlto urinary nrcans. ( 'onsultatlon free. Bonil" cent stnmplor "Vounic Man's l-'rloudcr Uuldota
WcdloekV' li OB to nil. Addrc-
siDR. . SPIHHEY & C00

Main and 12th St , .Kansas City , Mo.
(37 llontlou thin paper ,

ToJlnsro.v.liclt'iist(
_ .

From New York Every Tuesday ,
aV n pasKaco $lVi to ? .W, according to location

of xtatt ) room. Excursion W, to W.-
StcornKo

.

to nnd from Knropo itt. Lowest Hates.
AUSTIN JlAJjUWIN & CO. . Oen'l Acents.

61 llroaihvny , New 1'orfc
JOHN IILKUCN , don'l Weatorn A..out ,

101 Hiiiidolpli tit , , Chicago.
MAHUV K. MOOHK3 , Acont. Oinalu-
i.Rcduccil

.
Cabin Kutos to Glabgow Ext

hibilion.-

Dit.n.O.

.

. WBST'B NKnvu AND HIUINI-
IK.ST , uKUaruntoed apecJUo for Hysteria. DIzzl-
HU33

-
, (JuuviililoiM , I its , Nnrvoua Keuralfl *.

UeuJaclu' , IVotlratlon caused by the-
uhoot

-

alcohol or tobacco , Wakofuluous , Mental
leprt 94lon , Kofinnlii of the llraln , rebuUliiKln-
Innuiilty and Inadlmc to misery , ilecay uiul death ,
i'leuiaturo Old Ace , llarronnoss. Loua of I'ower-
In either sex , Involuntary I.ossei and Kpcrma-
torhiiicau

-
( edlyover-oxertlonof tholjraln.self.a-

biiHo
.

or overindulgence. Uach box contain *
one mouth's treatmutit , JI.Ol a bos , or alt boxe.l
for M.oo.snnt by mall prepaid on receipt of price ,

WH GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
To cure liny cine. With each order received by
lib for six boxes , accompanied with l' . (X , wo will
bend tlio purchaser our wrlttsn cimrittueo to re-
fund

¬

tha money If the tre itment ilous not etfeot-
n ture. Guarantee Isauod only by Uoodmau
Druir Co. , Drugu'l.its , Solo AgenU. 1119 Varnam
treet. Omah * N b. _ _ ,

umlTumoraCUIlEDino Lnlfe.-
.JIt

.CANCER . ltIlllX.M.ll. ,
. , ( 'uiauu.I w-


